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BIRCH CREEK .£.fNDER OCCURRENCE 
Baker County, Oregon 

by 
Norman S. Wagner* 

A tremendous amount of voloanio oinders (millions of yards) oocu~ on the headwaters of 
Birch Creek in Baker County. They appear to oonstitute the bulk of a prominent oval-shaped 
butte which is nearly a mile in length and somewhat in excess of half a mile in width at its 
base. This butte occur. on the flank of a "'able \op" lava and rises an estimated 290 to 
300 feet abova tha lava surfaoe. A oounty road-metal pit is situated on the southwestern 
flank of the butte. 

Both public domain and patented ranch land covel" the butte. The patented land embraces 
by far the most of the occurrenoe and this land is owned by Mr. J. B. West and associates. 
Mr. 'est's address is Route 1, Huntington, Oregon. 

Location 

The occurrenoe is situated in Tps. 13 and 14 S., R. 43 E. Rough mapping from section 
and quarter corners as identified by Mr. We.t indioates that the butte is nearly one mile 
long at its base along its longest or north-south dimension. It begins essentially on the 
line which divide. the southern half of seo. 5, T. 14 S., into north and south halves, and 
it extends northward to the same line in seo. 32, T. 13 S. The width is about half a mile 
or slightly more. The western flank begins somewhat east of the wastern north-southseotion 
line. The eastern flank lies somewhat east of the north-south quarter line. The crest of 
the butte oocupies the eastern half of the northwest quarter of seo. 5. 

Huntington is the nearest shipping point, a total of 13 miles from the oounty pit as 
follows: 11 miles by graveled oounty road up Durbin Craak to the F. J. Haw ranoh on Biroh 
Creek, plus 2 .mile. of aoolss road through the Haw and West proplrtie •• 

Development 

The only development work on this ooourrence has been that done in conneotion with the 
reoently opened oounty pit. This pit was looatad from evidence obtained in a bulldozer cut 
which showed an abundance of readily available road-metal material. Subsequent operations 
have resulted in a pit 200 reet long with a 25-foot face. 

Geolo&Y, 

This "butte1 as it 11 locally called, appears to be a volcanic coni. As alr~ady men
tioned it is situated on the flank of a lava flow whloh caps the hills to form a masa. The 
lava is basio as are tha oinders. The top of the oona is flat with a sizeable deprlssion 
in its oenter. Only the laok of a small segment prevants the trace of its plriphery at the 
very orest froll makin8 a symmetrioal oval. As iSi it is horseshoe shapad. 

* Fhld Geologist, State Department of Geology and liirieral Industries. 
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Ihile lava as well al tragmental material may oompose the oone, a traverse around the 
oone and to the orest Ihowed t.ragmental material to ooour exclusively on the surtace ex
cepting for a small area in the dlssected portion of the crest where lava ls expo led. 

'l'he fragmental material al expoled ln the oounty pit ls blaok and ls eltimated to 
oontaln ~5 peroent minul 3/4-lnch melh, bank run. 'l'he oommon lizi appearl to be about 
1/8 to 3/8-lnoh. Large ohunks do exlst but they arenot,oommon. 'l'h1a material 11 oom
posed of both sooriaoeous lava and 1011d fragmentl. Elsewhere on the oone and partlc. 
ularly at the crest, the color is brick red but an admixture of off color pleces grading 
to gray or black suggestl that the red cclor may be 11mited to the exposed surface 
.. aterial. 

As il the oase ln the plt the fragments elsewherl on thl ccne are both solld and 
scoriaoeous in charaoter but larger pleces (up to 3 and 4 inches ln diameter) are to be 
seen in so .. e plaoes. 

Economios 

A test of a small salRple from the oounty plt indlcates that the materlal weighs 
73 poundl to the cubic foot. 'l'his is intermediate in weight compared to cinders (about 
45 pounds to the oubic foot) and clean gravel (about 100 pounds to the cubic foot~.'I'his 

weight is greater than is altogether desirable for use as a light-wlight aggregate. 
However, the scoriaolous fraotion alone would weigh considerably less, and ia'considera
tlon of the enormous size of thl oocurrenoe it is possible that carlful invI.tigation 
would show areas in whloh sooriaoeous fragments existld in relatively greatlr abundanoe. 

'l'he nature of the ooourrenoe as Judged by the county pit would permit mining operations 
uaing a shovel or dragline and soreen only. Beoause of the low inItial cost of suoh mining 
due to the laok of any appreoiable overburden and to the laok of neoess1ty of crushing, it 
mi,ht be praotioable to install some means of segregating the scoriaoeous and non-soorlaoeous 
fraotions should a lighter .eight aggregate be desired. 

From the standpoint of quantIty only, ths potential tonnage of reserves is very' large. 
'l'he location of the ocourrenoe with respect to rail distributI6n is fairly good, but a 
lar,e market for buI1dlng-block aggregate is lacking. Unless very favorable freight rates 
may be had, the immadiate blarkat arsa would' appeal' to bs liDiited to the numerous small 
oities in the farming area from ... ser, Idaho, to Ontario, Oregon. 

Reference 

Notes on buI1ding-blook matarials of Eastern Oregon. G.M.I. Short Paper No. 14, 
State Department of Geology and Mineral Industr1es, 1~46. 

****************************** 

'l'HE MINING INDUSTRI£S - by 
'. C. Broadgata* 

The maJority of mining man seem to ba of tha opinion that true con.ervation of our 
domest1o mineral rasources hinges upon oontinued producti.on at adequate price. which will 
enoourage an aooeleratad rate of development and giva pro pal' induoement to private enter
pri.e to make new disooveries. 'l'his today il an expensive prooedure. Utilization of 
teohnological improvements also will lower oosts and permit the eoonomio extraction and 
prooessing of our oonsiderable bodies of known marginal and low-grade orel. 

Proponents ot the loaroity theories have on their side the plausible and undoubted 
.truil. that when a pound of ore is extracted, that pound of ore oan never be replaoed ln 
the ground. Such an oversimplifioation is easy to sell to the. publlo. This statement 

* Technioal oonsultant for the suboommittee on mining and minerals industry of the U.S.Senate 
Speolal Committee to study probl.ms of Amerioan sllall buslness. Address given at 34th Annual 
Weetin, Chamber of Commeroe of the United States, Natural aesouroes Department, Atlantl0 City, 
Hew Jersev. Mav 2. 1946. 
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~enerally Is bolstere~ by Government fig~re~ showing "commercial ore reserves" 'without 
def1nition) divided by some high rate of oonsumption, giving an alarmUt view of the 
possible e~haustion of our reserves. 

55 

I want to point out that published mineral statistics are not always reliable for 
establishing the facts of a "have" or "have-not" position. Eoonomic cut-off points con
tinue to move toward lower value ores for various reasons, some of whioh I have already 
enumerated, thus inoreasing our "statistioal" reserves. Probably only a relatively small 
portion of potential mineralized areaS has been prospected because of the obvious limita
tions of the physical methods in use up to recently. It may be expected that the develop
ment of geophys1cal prospect1ng will reveal important ore bodies now covered by various 
kinds of overburden, and "blind" lodes which do not outcrop. Some ores, like those of 
mercury, are seldom blocked out ahead in any quantity and eaoh year potential exhaustion 
is apparent - yet an adequate price will bring out sufficient quantities and apparently 
leave the reserves in no worse shape than before. Also, tax laws do not encourage blocking 
out or reporting large ore reserves. 

Tariffs and subsidies 

Then we must consider the serious results of depending solely on imports, or as one 
sohool of "conservation" puts it, "keeping our oree in the ground for tho need of future 
generations." Removal of all tariff proteotion is an integral part of such a plan. This 
program obviously would disoourage private exploration and d.velop •• n~. Due to the fact 
that higher grade ores might be m1ned'out selectively so industry could compete as long 
as possible with cheaper, imported foroign ores and metals, it might actually reduce our 
known "commercial" reserves. It also might encourage importers to gouge the American con
sumer w1th high prices, onoe our mines were shut down and no longer in competition with 
foreign production. 

The potential use of various minerals and metals is dependent upon the technology of 
any Particular period of o~r economic and scientific history. To date the number of such 
materials in use has increased. But there is no way of knowing whether in the next few 
decades shifts from one material to another may cause a mineral in the ground which today 
is an asset, tomorrow to be almost valueless. 'l'his pouibility is illustrated by the in
creasing utility of the light metals and plastic so 'l'hero would be no point in preserving 
for posterity metals or minerals for which it has little or no use. Better that we extract 
and use them now. 

Nothing I have said should be so construed as to indicate a desire to shut off imports 
of metals, minerals, and other strategic materials of which there may be an obviOUS short
age. But I think it important that our public-land policy, our 'tariff policy and, perhaps, 
a subsidy policy, be planned so as to keep a healthy, progressive domestio mining industry 
operating within our borders. Such a subsidy polioy should be aimed at extracting marginal 
ores now aocessible and which might be permanently lost were the mines permitted to close. 

Mineral stockpiles for defense 

A sensible national stockpile polioy, such as is now bein'g considered by Congrcss, 
would cushion us against future wartime insufficiencies. 'l'here also have been suggestions 
made that a supplementary "buffer" stockpile deSigned to stabil1'ze supply and demand might 
serve a useful purpose. Such a polioy should, while not interfering with suitable ao
quid tlon. of materia.l from abroad, favor under some "buy American" provision, the develop
ment of additional domestio source. both by encouraging discovery and aiding in improvement 
of the technology of extraction from lower grade deposits. 

It seems to me that, entering into the pioture of encouraging domestic mining is the 
neoessity of tax-law revision which will permit the return of mining investments and ade
quate profits commensurate with the risks involved. Some changes in S.E.C. polioy also 
might be helpful, although the S.E.C. probably is not a. great a factor in limiting mining 
investment as sometimes is claimed. 

, 
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future of Amerioan indu.try 

To .um it up, the future of the Amerioan mining indu.try appear. to depend upon the.e 
faotor., whioh are not neoe •• arily li.ted in order of importanoe: 

1. 'ax law. whioh will provide induoement to inv •• t in new mining venture. 
and whioh w111 permit adequately attraotive return. to present and 
future operator •• 

2. S.I.C. r.gulation. whioh will enoourage the flotation of mining .hare. 
while at the'ame time giving rea.onable proteotion to the inve.ting 
publlo. 

,D Proteotion from unrea.onable flood. of imported metal. and mineral. by 
mean. of tariff., quota., or both, planned .0 that dome.tio mining 
Willn!ftJe a fair .hare of dom •• tio market. at prioe. whioh will per
mit/enterpri ••• to .uooeed in our high .tandard of living eoonomy, 
without disoouraging es.ential import •• 

4. Government enoouragement of marginal mining where oon •• rvation may be 
be.t .erved by oontinuou •• xtraotion, reeulting in either sale or 
stookpiling of the produotion, I whlohever appear. to be expedient at 
the moment. Suoh a program .hou1d be arranged 10 a. to interfere 
a. little a. pos.ible with private enterpri.e and probably .hou1d be 
aocomplished by some variation of the premium aystem. 

5. A oomprehen.ive .tookpiling law .imilar to that recently passed by the 
United States Senate (S-752), with reasonable "buy Amerioan" proteo
tion to enoouragedomestio private enterprise •. 

6. A longerange exploration program, both g.ophy.ioal and phy.ioal, by the 
Department ot the Interior, de,igned to a~d to our knowledge ot po~ 
tential .ouroe. of mineral., a8 well a. oontinued research leading to 
improved mining and benefioiation methods. 

** •• *.* •• * •• *.**.* •••••••••••• 

'HZ NA'IONAL PICTURE - by 
Evan Ju.t. 

In undertaking to di.oul.s national polioy ln regard to natural resources, I proceed 
in the bellef' that the American people are sympathetio to the fullest exeroise of 'prlvata 
enterprise. Neverthele.s, regardle.s ot the owner.hip or oontrol, .e who disoover, de
velop and produoe these resource. mu.t aseume a re.pon.ibility to exploit them .itb full 
regard for the public interest. In our generation, if we do not aooept our Job a. a 
trustee.hip, the publio w111 move .in on u. and take over to the .xt.nt n.o.s.aryto late-. 
guard it. int.r.st •• 

. Th, disoharge of our r.'pon.ibility to the publio r.quir •• that •• oonduot operation • 
• tficiently and with· a minimum of wa.t.. Wa.t. in this s.n •• ref.r. to mat.rial l.ft be. 
hind in .xtrac.tion, di.oard.d in .proo.ssil?-th or d..vot.d to use. tor whioh .om. gros •• r, or 
more· abundant mat.rial would do as •• 11. 11. IlUst furth.r •• ek to make a Ju.t apportionm.nt 
b.tween thed.mand. for ·curr.n·t oon,u"ption and probable tutUI'. r.quir .... nt., the latt.r 
inoludlng both the future n •• ds of our g.neration and thoi. of posterlty. 

The r •• ource problems that oonoern me mo.t today reter to a small. group of minerals. 
Well .eanlng but poorly infol'm.d people ca.u •• d oon.iderabl. publio oonfusion over min.ral 
cons.rvatlon. 

;-~---~~-------------------------------------
Editol' Enginuring and llining Journal. Extl'o.ot from addr.u 'given at,4th Annual Meating 
Chamb.r of COllmel'o. olth·. Un·it.d· Stat.s, Natul'al R.souroel D.partm.nt, Atlantic Cit,., 
New J.rs,,., May· 2, 1,46. 

, 
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ot so ••• in.rals, w. have suoh a pl •• t.ous ,upply that no int.rt.r.no. with the nor.a1 
oour •• ot private .nt.rpris. i. advisab1. now. 11so, th.r. 1. a ,roup ot .in.rals that, 
how ••• r pltntitul 01"01.1'01 th.y IIq b., al'.00nv.n1lnt but not neoe .. ar7 to our eoonoll7. 
A third ,roup, th. "'trat.,io· .lnll'als, havi appar.nt dO.I.tlo r.slrvl' .0 small that aD7 
preoautlon. a,aln.t a natlonal l.el',ln07 .houldprop.r17 takl the tor. ot .tookpllln,. 

Abundant and .trat.glo .In.rals 

In the plentltlll oatl,or,. areooal, lron or., ... ,n .. lu., .alt, pota.h, phosphate., 
.olybd.nu., 1im •• ton., .and, and 00118trllotlol1 and o.ra.lo .at.rla1s. To lt I a180 add 
p.trol.um, a1u.lnum, .an,an.s., sulphur, ,and val1adiu •• ' a.s.rv •• ot th •••• In.ral. ot a 
grad. rated a. oontrold today are b.H'~'d to!lh U.a'd. How ••• r, th.y ar •• upple
m.nt.d by va.t .uppll .. ot lowlr-vad •• ateria1 whloh .od.rn teohnlqu, oan mak. 'available 
at .o .... hat ,r.at.r oost and .ultabl. lnstallatlon ot plant. 

In the le.s •••• ntlal ola.s are barlte, dlato.lt., tull.rs .arth, ,arn.t, oorundu., 
sorap mioa, and tltanlu.. As an lndustrlal raw materlal, ,old ls al.o ln thls ola ••• 

In the .trate,10 ,roup are tln, nlokel, antl.ony, platlnu., tantulu., oobalt, a.b •• to., 
t1ak. ,raphlt., lndu.trlal diamond., and quar~z ory.ta1. 

Uranlum and thorlu., the raw .atsrla1. tor ato.l0 .nlrl1, pr.s.nt a sp.olal oa ••• 
Prom blln, lnaill'lltloant,th.y have .udd.nl,. b .. n oatapulted lnto a po.ition ot supr •• e 
lmportano.. In t.r •• ot prewar 100noll7 we •••• to have our .hare, and • ., oV'I'.hadow 
all oth.r. now that a .uoh ,reater value 1. put on low-,rad. materlal.. How ••• r, lt 1. 
tutUe to IU'" about th .... 1neral.. lone ot u. hal any ldea ot the tonna,e r.qulr.-
•• nt. or prl0. 1 ••• 1. ot the tuturl .... a oo.pon.nt ot the larth'. orust, uranlu. ls 
talrlyabundant. 11th palnstakln, s.aroh and al.ost no prl0. 11.1t., w".ay tlnd pl.ntl
tul low-gradl sourols ot produotlon. 

fh •• In.rals whloh play what ls rat.d an •• ,.ntlal part In our ourr.nt .00noll7 and 
,whoe. known do •• st1o re •• rv •• ot oo ... r'lal aild£l"arly -&om •• rcla1 ,rad. are 1.portant, 
but llmlt.d, al' ••• rouI'Y, 1lad, b100k .10a, .11v.r, Ilno, tuns.t.n, oopp.r, t1uor'par, 
oadmlu., and ohromltl. the known rl.lrvl, ot oom •• rolal and nlarl,. oO"lrclal ,radl ha.1 
b •• n •• tlmat.d b,. the U.S. Bur.au ot I1n •• and G.o10,loal Surve7 to b. 1 ••• than a60-,..ar 
supply at the 1"5-1", rat~ ot oon.umptlon, In quotln, th ••• tl",r •• I str.s. the t.rm. 
"known r ••• rv .... and "oo.mlroial ,rads" b.oau'lI non. ot u. know. or can, ••• n .ak.r.ason
able IU ••••• about our total r •• ervI'"th. tutUI" rat.s ot u •• , or the ,radl Ilmlts whlch 
pro,r.ssiv. t.ohnolol7 oan utl1lz., 

Ie are partloularly ln the dark as to the aotual .xt.nt ot our total r.s.rv... Th. 
deposlts on whloh w. have drawn up to the pr.sent havi been princlpa11y tho.e .. hloh have 
surtaoe manlte.tation. ea.ll,. tound b7 prospeotor. Or by e1 •• entary applloatlon. ot ,eolol7 
and ,eoph7.10.. Sound ,.olol1oal rlasonln, t.l1t u. that a v.at .any .01" have no sl.ple 
surt1o1a1 .xpr,sslon or have been oo.ered wlth d.trltu., IIdla'nt., soU, v ••• tativ. 00.'1', 
or lava tlo.... It ls o.rtalnly Ixp.otabl. that at l.ast a portlon ot thiS' oonola1.d d.
poslt ... 111 b. d.t.ot.d by appll.d ,eolo,loal and "oph7s10al sol.no., 01' by ohano., lt 
publlo polloy .nooura,.s the ,rowth ot .olsnoe and the aasu.ption ot risk. 

Furthermore, our ,.n.ratlon hal •• en but t ... laportant n.w dlaoo •• rl •• , exoept ot 
petrol,eua. ot .0Ud alnerals, ,the .lnln, lndustry has b.en able to provide our oonsumera' 
ne.ds primarl1,. by the paln.takln, .xt,nslon et~~o .. n ~ppo.its, by lmproved extraotlv. 
teohnlqu., and by marv.lou. advano •• ln ben.tl01atlon, r.duotion and r.flnln,. 

What ls oons.rvation? , 
'fh •• teps tbat 8; publlo alar.ed over all.,ed .horta,esln.tinctlvely .uk. to take are 

to s.qu.ster most ot the known re.sr •• s and to dlscoura,. do.estlo .xtraotlv. lndustrie., 
on the th.ory that .. e would thus have a baoklo"a,ainst the de.ands or a tutUI" e.er,enoy. 
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I submit that suoh a poUoy wouldb.e the most anti-oon .. rvational one we could adopt. It 
~ould oripple the industry w1thout who.e trained personnel, immen.e plant, and maintenance 
aotiviU .. , a pubUo reserv.e would have but little emlrgency u .. tuln.... It would arr .. t 
the risk taking and technical progress by which we can expect to extend known reserves 
beyond our present imaginations. 

furthermore, it would condemn, possibly tor all time, those low-grade reserves whioh 
are p~lIently aoce .. ible but probably could not Just1ty on their own account the reestab
lishment ot abandoned operations. The reslrve. that will be made available tor consumption 
by keeping a progr .. sive industry in being. Whatever they may eventually prove to be, w11l 
certainly bl greater than those WI can protect by a polioy ot "lock-up" conservation. 
Whenever WI adopt this latter policy, then WI arl truly a have~not nat~on, both in minerals 
and in common sense: 

In briet, the iisest conservational policy we can pursue in regard tc these supposedly 
soarce minerals is to depend more hlavily on imports than in the past, but to subordinate 
the rate ot importation to a polloy at encouraging a hedthy domlltlo industry. Such an 
industry must embrace risk-taking progressive teohnology, and oompetent management. It must 
contain sutticient plant and trained personnel to make an adequate nucleus for meeting the 
demands ot an emergenoy. These obJectives should be aohieved through intelligent tax 
polioies which encourage d~velopment, and reasonable proteotion by taritfcr some other form 
at non-disoriminatory subSidy. 

Need stookpiling and intelligent use 

Beyond the matter of oonservation, let us consider the extent to which tuture generations 
w111 require the minerals on the oritical 11810 in order to outstrip us. either in civilized 
progress or tiendish destructiveness. Looking over the list, Ithil1k we can conclude that 
most, it not all, at their applications are susceptible to sub~titutions, or will be, in due 
course. To cover the possibility that this conolusion overrates the adaptability of our future 
technology, an intelligent stockpiling program will oertainly provide for any indispensable 
needs. 

Therefore, I cannot get excited over the depletion at mineral resouroes it we adopt a 
sound stockpiling program and reslst the pleas of uninf.ormed oonservationist. who wpuld lock 
up our known reserves and crlpple the extractive industries. The preSSing problems of con
servation are those connected with soil, timber, eroslon, water, and the curtailment of 
waste. 

*****************************. 

OREGON MINERALS MAPPED 

A map showlng the location of over )00 aineral depos1ts in the state ot Oregon has Just 
been published by the State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries. Principal 10caUUes 
of 4) m1nerals are shown in red on a base aap mealurlng22 inohes by )4 inches. Brief ex
planatory notls descrlbing 12 of the aost important ores are prlnted on the margin. A small 
index aap showing generalized looations or beach and stream gold placer deposits is also 
given. Coples or the aap _" be obtalned at the department's oftioe, 702 Woodlark Bullding, 
Portland, or at the field ott1ces at Baker and Grants Pa .... Price postpald 10 cents. 

* •• * •• ***.* ••••• * ••••• **** ••• * 

DREDGE STARTS IN SOUTHERN OREGON -
The B-H Company, Medford, Oregon, has started dredging on Sucker Creek, Josephine 

County. Several bulldings have been construoted and a road connecUns the camp with the 
Oregon Caves highway has been bUilt. Toa Gerety ls in ch~rge. 

****************************** 
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GEM STORES IR 1t45· .... 
Do.eltle produetlon oontlnuel at low 11vel 

Ho branoh ot mlnlns exoept tor sold bat b •• n .0 adver.ely atteeted by war al that ot 
iea atonel. Aooordins to the Bupeau ot Mln •• , Unlttd Statea Depart.ent ot the Interior, 
produotion value in 1,45 dropp~d to about $40,000, thl lowelt in a decadl. The deoline 
la attrlbuted to Ihortasll ot labor, .lnlne lupp11e., tlpl' and salollne. The ge. hobbyllt' 
and the aaateur and ,.ml·prot ••• lonal lapldarle. oou1d not rep1enlah th.lr atookl ot rough, 
and thelr beat ousto •• ra, the tourl~s autoaoblll.t.,almo.t oomplete1y dllappeared. Furth.r, 
the l~pp1y ot .Olt atrateslo mln.ra11 b.~ •• adequate early In the year and pegmatite mlnlng 
wan.d. It ahould be Itated, howev.r, the pegmatite mining durlng the war turnllh.d dl.
appolntlngly tew sea atonea. Late In the ylar, galo11ne and other luppllel beca.e aval1ab1e 
and thla, together wlth the return ot aen troa the war, .111 doubtleal enoourase greater 
produotlon In 1,46. 

Th. 1apldarl •• In Oreson and Walhlngton •• re aotlve In 1,45. There are at 1ealt 50 
ShOPI, the value ot 1,45 output belns varlou.1y e.tlmated at troa $100,000 to $500,000. 

Por the tlr.t time, the value ot Jade produced oertalnly exoeed.d that ot .apphlr. and 
probably that ot turquolle. Wyomlng in 1,45 produoed a number ot tona ot 11ght-green 
nephrlte and a1molt al .uch blaok Jade. Th, publlolty the pres. haa slven Wyoming Jade 
(allproduoed trom tloat) has attraoted a number ot outlide prqlp.ctorl to the Itate. At 
Lander there are thr •• professional and a halt dozen"amateur cutt.rs. Th. larg.st boulders 
y.t found w.re locat.d during 1,45. 

The Lander region remainl the ohlef produo.r. Blaok n'phrlte, whloh tak.1 a fine polish, 
Is belng obtained tro. the R.d Del.rt. Diloov.ry ot Jad. in Lara.le Rang. Is reported. The 
whit. "Jade" laid to have be.n tound neap K •••• r.r 1., aooording to rellabl. lntormatlon, 
ohalo.dony. Th. 10-oa11.d Jad. al tound 1. aold at one to over tlv. dollarl a pound. Chlna, 
When p.aol la r.atored, aay .e11 blooae a .ood marklt tor Wyomlns Jade. 

Alaska Jade appeared on the aarket in 1,45. The 100allty lIon the north 11de of the 
Kobuk Riv.r. Late In 1,45 the Arotl0 Exploratlon Coapany ot falrbanka looated minlns 01al.1 
In the distriot and flew a oonliderab1e Ihipalnt of Jade to ralrbanka. Some ot the material 
18 stat.d to b. of gea qua11ty but aost ot 1t Is flt only tor obJets d'art. The Chln.s. 
have puroh~s.d so •• ot it. It 11 rlport.d that three or four •• n wer •• nsaged last su.mer 
In ooll.otlnS bould.rl troa thl bed ot the Kobuk Rlv.r. The bett.r Alaskan material oompares 
tavorably with the b.tter H.w Zealand nephrite. It II lui table for tourilt J.w.1ry and 
obJets d'art. 

Turquolle 11 oooal10na11y tound at the Caat1. Doae Copper mlne In Arlzona. It 11 "hl,h 
grad.d" by the mlnerl and 101d In Mla.l or Globe. So.e ot It 11 ot tln. quallty. A oompany 
offl01al Itate., "Aa In the palt, turquolle of an undetermlned amount wal reoov.r.d durlng 
routlne alnlnl operation', AI a whole, the qua11ty ot the materlal recovered at sreater depth 
hal Improved, both In hardneaa and In oolor the lattlr ooourrlng ln the 11ght.r Ihadea ot blue." 

Turquola. mlninl Wa' relatlve1y aotly. In Nlvada, particularly In the Tonopah and Battle 
Mountain dlatrlotl. Moat ot the materla1 il Ihipped to Hew Mexloo, a1thoush 10m. 11 cu~ 10-
oal1y, there belng tlve outtlns ahopa at Battle Mountaln. Mr. Altr.d L. Ransome atatel that 
the l •• aora, Uelarl. Lei Hand and Paul Bare, ot the 'edro olalm on the Copper Baaln prop.rty 
ot the Copper Canyon Mining Company, Battl. MOuntaln, produoed 3601 pound a ot ~obbed turquolse 
In 1,45. The Ilko County mlnea app.ar to havi aade no ahlp •• nta In 1,45. 

In Colorado, the KlnS Mini, no. rlna •• d the Lloklplttll, was operated in 1,45 by Charles 
Klng of Manaaaa, Colorado. TwelYe .en wer. e.ployed. The Hall Klne, n.ar Vl11a Grov., Saguaoh. 
County, wl11 loon bl operated asaln. fhere are rumora ot a n.w turquol •• d.poalt ln the Crlppl. 
Cre.k dlltrlot. NI. Mexloo produo.d no turquol.e, althoush Indlana lorted lome materla1 trom 
the duapl. Stuart A. lorthrop atat •• that the Indlan Jewelerl are ualng ohryaoool1a, ma1aohlte, 
and chaloldony, 1arsely trom Arizona, ••• ubatltute. tor turquoll •• " Reporta lndioat. Inter
mlttent work ~n the turquoile d'polit ne.r 'an Horn, fexa •• ---------------------------------------------.U.S. Bureau ot Minea Mineral Market a.port 10. l~l~, June 18, 1,46. 
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The agate deposits on the.Priday property in Jefferson County, Oregon, a large produoer 
by hand methods, are to be operated mechanically in the future •••• The statel and territories 
leading in gem production in 1945 were Wyoming, Oragon, Alaska, Nevada, Utah, and Arizona. 

****************************** 
ILLICIT TRADE IN GOLD THRIVES ON INFLATION 

The World Report, Ifashington D.C., issue of July .1946, contains an illuminating article on 
the world-wide illicit trade in gold. Acoording to the article widespread inflation has bred 
this "yellow market" whioh thrives espeoially in the Middle East and Latin America. This trade 
reflects the laok of confidence in gOVlernment p,l!rrenc~ E'ven the strong curroncies ot the United 
States and the British Empire. The peculiar properties of gold, since it can be transportod 
easily and hidden from tax collectors, provides the common man with tho desired protsction against 
depreciating currencies. It is reported that operators in the black market in Italy will pay 
three times as much in lire for gold as they will for dollars. In the Middle East and in some 
other countries gold circulates as the medium of exchange in illegal market operations because it 
has a dependable market value. 

It is stated that the Bank of Mexico has sold a SUbstantial quantity of gold at $40.53 an 
ounGo. Recent reports are that gold is valued at $71 an ounoe in Bombay, $108 in Cairo, and 
$110 an ounce in Athens. The United States gold mining industry, facing a depression beoause 
of riSing costs and a fixed prioe for its product, wants aocess to world "open" markets~ How
ever, U.S. Treasury officials repor-tedly believe that suoh gold markets az:e "tl.lin" and that 
release of American production into the world market would drive prices quic~ly d~wn to the $35 
floor which the United States maintains as a standard for purchase the world over. American 
operators would like to test out the statement but the Treasury officials point out that sales 
of gold to 1ndividuals abroad would be violating laws of other oountries. Fifteen countries permit 
private gold holding and trade in gold. Thosil are Egyp.t, India, Iran, Iraq, Palestine, Trans
Jordan, Syria, Lebanon, Greece, China, Cuba, Ch1le, Brazil, Mexioo, and Argentina. 

The world trade in gold is carried on 1n a sort of twilight zone of commeroe bu1lt up around 
the open markets. It is stated that a: gold p.o bouglft legally in Uexico City may ohange hands 
7 times legally but also there would be 13 other 1llegal transfers before being locked up in the 
vaults of an East Indian potentate. 

Some governments profit through this stl'a.nge mixture of legal and illegal traffic. Millions 
of dollars worth ot gold have been smuggled out of Uex100 to Cuba and then oarried through the 
lax Spanish customs into Spain and over the borders into Franoe and central Europe, The Bank ot 
Mexico buys gold from Mexico mines at $35 an ounce and ha~ purchased $109,000,000 worth from the 
U.S. Treasury at the same price in 1944. This gold 1s sold by the goyernment at a 16 peroent 
profit and buyers of this gold make their profit in putting it into world trade. Cuba oharges a 
duty on gold declared at oustoms. It is reported that $1,800,000 worth of gold, whioh oame mainly 
by plane from MeXico, went through Cuban customs 1n fou~ months of last winter. This amount, of 
course, does not include that smuggled into Cuba. 

Chile has exported gold to Argentina where it has brought as high as $50 an ounce. A weekly 
auotion is held in Chile by the Chilean mint when gold pesos are sold to the public. aeoently 
sales were at $44 an ounce, It is reported that the government of India, the British Dollar Pool, 
and the United Statu have all Bold South A.frican gol.d to Indians for as much ,,"S double the U.S. 
Treasury price. The United States paid in dollars at New York and reoeived rupees in India from 
the proceeds of the sale at a rate ccnsiderably higher than the cfficial exohange rate. United 
States troops in India were paid w1ththese rupees. 

f' \ "~1: 
The amount of gold that is hoarded or ci·rculated privately throughout the world is Do. large 

question mark. The amount has been estimated in billions of dollars. Some governments are urging 
that authorities clamp down on the illioit traffic; Peru has called in all private gold holdings. 

Inflation is the mainspring of this profitable trade in gold and it will continue as long as 
inflation exists. 

****************************** 
~LVER AT 90.5 CENTS 

The price of newly mined silver was increased from 71.1 cents to 90.5 cents an ounce by. 
action of the last Congress. The bill wal signed by the President on July 31. 

******************************** 
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